Laminate 2018

Change the way you look at laminate flooring.
At Tarkett, we have built our reputation on the design, quality and sustainability of our flooring solutions. Today, all these advantages are available in our completely refreshed range of high-quality laminate floors. We invite you to see why, as Europe’s #1 flooring specialist with 130 years’ experience, Tarkett is the partner you’ve been looking for.

The best of Tarkett also exists in Laminate
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* All photos of designs in catalogue are indicative only. There may be differences in colors between the products sold and photos of samples.
Quality through and through

From the way we make our laminate floors to the simplicity of their maintenance and installation, you benefit from Tarkett quality every step of the way.

1. **Protective surface**
The protective surface ensures the floor’s durability and hygiene. Embossing gives the surface a more realistic texture and allows for sophisticated decorative effects.

2. **Decorative layer**
Made from printed paper, it allows for a wide variety of designs and colours.

3. **Core board**
High density fibreboard (>80% wood) provides exceptional structural strength and high resistance.

4. **Balancing Layer**
Protects the core board from moisture and guarantees dimensional stability.

**EASY INSTALLATION**
- All our laminate floors come with an easy-to-use and fast click system (2-Lock, T-lock and Tc-lock).
- Thanks to the floating installation, the floor can be walked on right away, you can also easily remove it without damaging the support.
- Installation requires minimal preparation work and few tools, and laminate floor can be installed on all type of subfloors.
- Installation guidelines and video available on our website.

**EASY MAINTENANCE**
- High density fiberboard with Techwear technology to resist falling objects, heavy furniture and daily punishment without a dent.
- The hard sealed surface is stain resistant and the tight locking system prevents dust and dirt from entering the seams.
- The top layer prevents the proliferation of germs and bacteria.
- A specific joint treatment protects the floor from water damage.
- A vacuum cleaner and damp mop with soft detergent are all that is needed to keep Tarkett laminate flooring clean.

**A COMPLETE SOLUTION**
- Tarkett laminate flooring is available with coordinated accessories, skirting, reduction and transition profiles.
- Different base layer foams are available for uneven, wetroom and acoustic installations.
- Bioclean and repair kits are available to ensure the long life of the floor.
BOARD FORMATS

The choice of plank formats makes a huge impact on the style of the room. For total design flexibility, Tarkett laminate floors come in a wide range of formats.

- **Standard plank**
  The elegance of a classic wooden floorboard
  (1292 x 194 mm)
  **Collections**
  Vintage 832 2V, Tornado 832 4V, Unique 832 4V, Life 1032 4V, Cinema 832 4V, Estetica 933 4V, Navigator 1233 4V, Fiesta 832, Universe 1433 4V, Ellade 832 4V

- **Wide planks**
  Ideal to create wider space impression
  (1292 x 331 mm)
  **Collections**
  Lamin’Art 832

- **Narrow planks**
  Unique beauty of elegant parquet
  **Collections**
  Gallery 1233 4V*
  Elegance 1232 4V **
  Pilot 1033 4V ***
  (1292x116 mm *, 1292 x 136 mm**
  and 1292 x 159 mm***)

---

Monet
from Gallery 1233 4V
504445003
Today, the small board is a popular trend in interior design. It is very popular for small spaces, visually expanding the space, creating a sense of lightness and elegance! A four-sided edge bevel gives Gallery collection expressiveness and sophistication.
Dimensions: 1292 x 116 x 12mm

Gallery Picasso 504425019 4V
Gallery Dali 504425020 4V
Gallery Monet 504425003 4V
Gallery Rembrandt 504425008 4V

Gallery Rubens 504425002 4V
Gallery Greco 504425007 4V
Gallery Degas 504425001 4V
Gallery Renoir 504425005 4V
The selection of this collection will bring a bit of the atmosphere of nature and perfect beauty of wood. Personal emotions and creativity emphasizing the harmony and beauty of the floor have been built in each piece. Strength, durability and long life are the main characteristics of this collection. Their interweaving contributes to the unique experience of warmth and elegance of each living space.
Dimensions: 1292 x 194 x 14mm

Universe
Orion  504421003  4V
Universe
Cassiopeia  504421000  4V
Universe
Andromeda  504421001  4V
Universe
Centaurus  504421002  4V

NEW
Universe
Antares  504421009  4V
Universe
Hartley  504421010  4V

Andromeda  504421001
As its name suggests, this collection exudes elegance permeating every pattern. Each plank has been carefully selected and has a personal authenticity by providing a sense of sophisticated beauty and warmth of solid wood parquet, which irresistibly awakens the nostalgia for the past.
Dimensions: 1292 x 136 x 12mm

- **Elegance Ontario Oak**
  - Code: 42207456
  - Finish: 4V

- **Elegance Sierra Nevada Oak**
  - Code: 42206447
  - Finish: 4V

- **Elegance Sierra Morena Oak**
  - Code: 42206476
  - Finish: 4V

- **Elegance Yukon Oak**
  - Code: 42207463
  - Finish: 4V

- **Elegance Ottawa Bay Walnut**
  - Code: 42207455
  - Finish: 4V

- **Elegance Soft Ginger Oak**
  - Code: 42206435
  - Finish: 4V

- **Elegance Alberta Walnut**
  - Code: 42207472
  - Finish: 4V
Navigator Collection is a tribute to the first pathfinders, strong in spirit, inquisitive and intelligent people. This collection combines the beauty of textures of noble hardwoods and enhanced durability of boards. Home is safe and sturdy, and outside the door there is alluring unknown, full of mysteries and amazing discoveries. The breeze of adventures has already touched the sails of your dreams.

Bering
504415022
Dimensions: 1292 x 194 x 12mm

Navigator Bering
504415022 4V

Navigator Marco Polo
504415017 4V

Navigator Bosphorus
504415018 4V

Navigator La Manche
504415019 4V

Navigator Gibraltar
504415021 4V

Navigator Cousteau
504415033 4V

Navigator Drake
504415034 4V

Navigator Livingstone
504415038 4V
Sky, beautiful and unique, had always inspired a man to fly, made him envy birds and dream of wings. Pilot Collection is an innovative solution, opening new horizons in the design of your home. Narrow boards provide the air of lightness and agility of the take-off strip. Go for it and you will conquer the World!

PILOT
1033 4V
Authentic beauty of the wood is matched with contemporary needs. Harmony of colours, textures and ideal thickness emphasizes the elegance and perfection of each plank. Life is a superior solution both for a modern home and for a modern office, providing a harmonious mixture of the classical and the modern.
Dimensions: 1292 x 194 x 10mm

Life Sierra Blanca Oak
42170551 4V

Life Sierra Estrella Oak
42170552 4V

Sierra Estrella Oak
42170552
An aesthete (from the Greek word “aisthetes”, which means feeling, perceiving), an art lover, connoisseur of refined art. He surrounds himself with beautiful things. Every detail is important. Estetica Collection was created by our designers for sophisticated people. Estetica Laminate creates sensual perception of the world and gives real aesthetic pleasure to its owner.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Estetica</th>
<th>Oak Effect Light Grey</th>
<th>504015025</th>
<th>4V</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estetica</td>
<td>Oak Natur Dark Brown</td>
<td>504015032</td>
<td>4V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estetica</td>
<td>Oak Natur White</td>
<td>504015029</td>
<td>4V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estetica</td>
<td>Oak Natur Light Brown</td>
<td>504015033</td>
<td>4V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estetica</td>
<td>Oak Natur Grey</td>
<td>504015030</td>
<td>4V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estetica</td>
<td>Oak Select Beige</td>
<td>504015036</td>
<td>4V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estetica</td>
<td>Oak Danville White</td>
<td>504015055</td>
<td>4V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estetica</td>
<td>Oak Danville Yellow</td>
<td>504015056</td>
<td>4V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
When looking for something different, Lamin’Art is the option. Original patterns from herringbone to old cement tiles reinterpretation which come in a range of calm beige, white, grey and blacks. Artistic designs for a signature look.
Dimensions: 1292 x 331 x 8mm

Lamin’ Art
Patchwork Latte
8213297  MS

Lamin’ Art
Patchwork Cappucino
8213296  MS

Lamin’ Art
Manor Oak Classic
42280553  MS

Patchwork Latte
8213297
Cinematography has become the main theme of the Cinema vintage art collection. The old cinema of the time, when rays projected a real dream on the screen. If you strive to make your home unique, if you are a collector of beautiful things, whether they are old movies or curiosities, this collection will become valuable artefact in your home.

CINEMA 832 4V
Dimensions: 1292 x 194 x 8mm

Cinema
Dietrich
504108029 4V

Cinema
Merlin
504108031 4V

Cinema
Vivien
504108032 4V

Cinema
Loren
504108037 4V

NEW
This collection offers the warmth of natural wood, nostalgically bringing back the old times, when every crack or knag had their story and quietly whispered to the coming generations. Every single plank has personal uniqueness and elegance offering the choice between classical planks and solid wood parquet.
Dimensions: 1292 x 194 x 8mm

Unique Sierra Morena Oak
42208476 4V

Unique Sierra Nevada Oak
42208447 4V

Unique Sierra Madre Oak
42208474 4V

Unique South Dakota Oak
42210469 4V

Unique Virginia Oak
42209470 4V
Up-cycled, recycled and distressed, Vintage floors play the nostalgic tune of passing time. Oak of course, but also pine and spruce with carefully selected finishes to enhance the wood’s characteristics and history.
Dimensions: 1292 x 194 x 8mm

Vintage Heritage Rustic Oak
42068380 P 2V

Vintage Bourbon Oak
8388210 MS 2V

Heritage Rustic Oak
42068380
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Ellade collection has been created with special care and enthusiasm to fulfill the wishes and expectations, but also to inspire all those who choose it to adorn their home. Each plank has a unique touch of nature while emphasizing the perspective of space. Harmony of the floor with the rest of the interior opens the door of the realm of imagination and inspiration.
Dimensions: 1292 x 194 x 8mm

Ellade
Oak Perseus
504424000  4V

Ellade
Oak Zephir
504424001  4V

Ellade
Oak Pegasus
504424003  4V

Ellade
Oak Gryphone
504424005  4V

Ellade
Oak Athens
504424012  4V

Ellade
Oak Mikonos
504424013  4V

Ellade
Oak Crete
504424014  4V

Ellade
Oak Rhodos
504424015  4V
With new Tornado collection, all you need is to decide what do you like more – traditional beige colors or softer shades of honey? Which ever design you choose, you will get a real wood structure and appearance. Create comfortable and pleasant atmosphere which will reflect your own classic style!
Tornado
Supreme Natural Oak
42033378  4V

Tornado
Supreme White Oak
42033379  4V

Tornado
Oak Latte Macchiato
42033301  4V

Tornado
Linen Wood
42033157  4V

Tornado
Haywood Oak Mocha
42033293  4V
Each family has experienced a very important special event, that is a housewarming party. Creating a festive atmosphere, sounds of beautiful melody, like small pieces of crystal, float out of the open windows and fill the space. Fiesta Laminate Collection, due to the richness of its colours and technical characteristics, makes your choice easy and enjoyable, and your house - mostly welcoming.
Dimensions: 1292 x 194 x 8mm

Fiesta Oak Adagio 504016046
Fiesta Oak Osorno 504016047
Fiesta Oak Sincero 504016054

Oak Sincero 504016054
## Range technical overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Dimensions (mm)</th>
<th>Thickness (mm)</th>
<th>Class of use</th>
<th>Locking system</th>
<th>No bevels</th>
<th>Warranty Planks/box</th>
<th>Warranty Pallets/box</th>
<th>Warranty/㎡/pallet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gallery 1233 4V</td>
<td>1292 x 116</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universe 1433 4V</td>
<td>1292 x 194</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elegance 1232 4V</td>
<td>1292 x 136</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navigator 1233 4V</td>
<td>1292 x 194</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot 1033</td>
<td>1292 x 159</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life 1032 4V</td>
<td>1292 x 194</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estetica 933 4V</td>
<td>1292 x 194</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamin’Art 832</td>
<td>1292 x 331</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinema 832 4V</td>
<td>1292 x 194</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unique 832 4V</td>
<td>1292 x 194</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vintage 832 2V</td>
<td>1292 x 194</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellade 832 4V</td>
<td>1292 x 194</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tornado 832 4V</td>
<td>1292 x 194</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiesta 832</td>
<td>1292 x 194</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint treatment</td>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>Planks/box</td>
<td>m²/box</td>
<td>box/pallet</td>
<td>m²/pallet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech3S</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.749</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>62.916</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech3S</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.253</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>60.144</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech3S</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.054</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>68.51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech3S</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.253</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>70.167</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech3S</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.232</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>92.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech3S</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.754</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>98.224</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech3S</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.754</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>98.224</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech3S</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.565</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>92.34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech3S</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.005</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>112.28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech3S</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.005</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>112.28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech3S</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.005</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>112.28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech3S</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.005</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>112.28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech3S</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.005</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>112.28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech3S</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.005</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>112.28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tarkett is a global leader in innovative flooring solutions that generate value for customers in a sustainable way. Our balanced business model is supported by a decentralized organization and a shared commitment to sustainability, ethics and excellence.

We offer customers one of the broadest product portfolios in the flooring and sports surface industry, providing integrated and coordinated solutions to professional and residential end-users all over the world.

Our 34 industrial sites, 12,000 employees and sales in 100+ countries put us in close contact with customers and suppliers everywhere in the world. Globally, we drive operational excellence, commitment to our values and innovation, while empowering local teams to manufacture and design products and services suited to local customer needs and trends.

Tarkett is also committed to protecting our planet and bringing a sustainable lifestyle to all people, while addressing society challenges such as urbanization, population aging and resource scarcity. We aim to contribute to people’s well-being and to the development of the circular economy powered by the Cradle to Cradle® principles, in partnership with external players.

More info at: www.tarkett.com